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.AbBtract qf the ProceHdingB of the Of)uncil of the Gf11Jcrnor Gnne,.al of India, 
asBembled/or tI,e purpose o/malcin.qLf'l.UJB r.nd RCfJ"lationa under the pro-

"iBio"8 0/ the Act qf Parliame"t 24 ~ 25 Pic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on E'riday, tho 12th MllJ'Ch, 1886. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy anel Governor Geueral of India, X.P., G.O.D., 
G.C.lI.G., a.H.S.I., a.M.I.E., P.C., pre8idillg. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Dengal, X.C.S.I., C.I.B. 
The Ilon'bic C. P. llbcrt, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
'I'he Hon'ble Sir S. C. Dayley, K.C.S.I., C.I.B. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.8.I., C.I.E. 
The Hontble Sir A. Colvin, X.C.M.G., C.I.E. 

Mnjor-Gcneral tho Hon'ble '1'. E. Hughes, n.A., 0.1.0: 

The Hon'ble Poot'i Mohan Mukerji. 
'l'he Hon'ble H. St.A. Goodrich. 
'1'he Hon'Lle J. W. Quinton. 

The H on'ble R. Steel. 
Tho Hon'ble W. ,\V. Hunter, C.S.I., C.LE., LL.D. 

The Hon'bla Rao Saheb Vishvanath Narayan Mandlik, O.S.I. 

INDIAN SECURITIES DILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR A. COLVIN presented the Report of the Select Oommittee 
on the Dill to amend tho law relating to Government Securities. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE, &c., AMENDMENT BILL. 

'rhe lIou'ule MR. lLUEllT moved that the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Dill to amend the Code of Criminlll Procedure, 1882, tho Bomb0.1 
District Police Act, 1867, the Indian Penal Code and the Prisoners' Act, 1871, 
be taken into consideration. lIe said :-" 'l'his Bill was introduced as a Dill to 
amend the Crimina.l l>l'ocedure Code with i'C8pect to certain minor points, and. 
in the form in which it 11l1S left the Select Committee, it still o.nswl'l'!I to that 

description. 'l'ho ~ made in the original clauses of tho DiU are few 
and unimportant. The Clmmittce received numerous suggestions for amend-
ing other parts of the Code hesides those touched hy the Dill, and somo of these 
8ugr,"eStions appear to be well worthy (If the attention of tho legislatul'C. Dut, 
except in a very few cases, tho Committee did not think it wowd be dCllirabJe 
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to recommend their adoption without giving further notice to the public, and 
it ~  not, in tbe opinion of' the Committee, worth while to delay the passing 
of this Dill for the purpose of further publication. .A.c(lordingly the new sec-

tions only mnke amendments which .appelll'ed to the Committee to be clearly 

desirable, and not to raise any questions of principle." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILBERT also moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

IN DIAN TRAMWAYS DILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILBERT also moved that the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to facilitate the construction and to regulate the working 
of Tramways be taken into consideration. He said :-" 'rhe Report shows that 

this measure bas not undergone any material change in its pnssnge through 

the Select Committee, and there is only one point to which I need refer in 

~  the revised Bill before the Council. The Bill has been criticized for 

not containing any precise definition of the term • tramway'. Now we all 
havc a general notion of what is mennt by a tramway as distinguished from a 

railway, but if you were to try the experiment of framing a definition which 
should include all undertakings to wbich the present Dill ought to npply, and 
should exclude all undertakings to which the Indian Railway Act ought to 
apply, you would find the task one of great difficulty. The great bulk of un-

dertakings lie clearly on one side or the other of the dividing  line, but there 
are certain undertakings about which my friends in the Public Works Depart-
ment would tell you that it was by no means easy to say whether they should 
be olassed as tramways or as railways. All that can be said is that, when 
a'so-called tramway is constructed exclusively within the limits of a town or 
populous place. it is pretty cel'tain to belong to the kind of undertakings to . 

which this Bill is intended to apply, but that if it passes beyond those limits 
it is apt to fall into. tbe category o.f ligbt railways. Accordingly the Bill pro-
vides that. wbon any part of II. proposed tramway is to traverse land which is 
not included witbin tho limits of a municipality or cantonment, it is 1I0t to be 
constructed without the consent of the Government of India, in order that the 
Publio Works Depnrtment may have an opportunity o.f determining, with re-
fet'eDoe to the circumstances of each particular case, to which o.f the two  cate-
gories the proposed works ought to. be treated as belonging." 

The :Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble MR. lLBEltT also moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to . 

.. PETROLEUM BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART 13AYLEY moved tllnt flip. Report of the Select 

Committee on t.he Bill 10 amcnd the Petroleum Act, ]881, lIe taken into consi-

deration. He said :-" 'I'he alterntions which the 8('I('('t Committee hnve intro-

duced in this Bill since it was previously before the Coullcil are for the most 

part of a. technical nature, and I need not trouhle t.he Council with them in 

detail. They were considered hy the Home })ep:lrfmC'nt. in (lOUlDlUnication wit.h 

Dr. Warden and Professor Pedler, who are the CalcuUa expC'rts iu this maUer, 

and in the light of n letter from Sir Fredel'ick Abel, which has 1leen made a 

paper to the Dill. 'j'be BOUle DCIJal'tment accepted tbe 3lhieo of t.hese eXlJerts, 
and the Sl'lcct Commit.tee have made ulterotions in t.he Bill on these strictly 

technicnl poiJlts in o('('ordnI1Ce wit.h that advice. I would rf'f('I' those interested 

to the Report of the Select Committee for the reasons of them in detail . 

.. 'fhere were one or two other points upon which we hllvf' made alterations 

which may 1)e considered rather as admini"trlltive thall lwl(lnging to the tech-

nical portion of the matter. The first of these is in f('glll'd to import and trans-

port. 'I'lIe Select Committee have provided menns of d('aling with the difficul-
ties likely to arise out of the definitions given in the BiH of • import' and 

• transport'. Por inst.nnce, oil might be produced in port.ions of llritish 

India, say. in .Assam or hereaftel' in Quetta, and transported into other parts 
of British India, which may yet need testing and l'E'guJuting; on t.he other 

hand, oil once imported into a plirt of British Illdia and properly tested, if it 
should go by sea to anotller part of Briti"h India, will no I, lIef'd G st'cond teat-

ing; and the Select ~~  thought the best way of dewing with this ques-
tion was to give the Local Governments power to make rilles hy which they 
could treat oil alrc.'ldy tested and imported from ono part of Rl'itish India to 
another as if it were transported, and tmnsllOrted oil as impOJ'fed in order to 
meet these special cases, and at the same time to give power to ~ Local 

Governments, such as Assam and Burma, wllf'l'e petrolpum it! produced, to have 

it properly cXHmined and ~  there before bdllg t.r:msporteJ iut.(I otlwr pllrta 

of British T ndm. 

"Then the Select Committee made 8. ,..light alterntion in regard to the sam-
pling of cargoes; they have left that to be done hy ruIN to 00 passed by tho 
Locnl Governments, enabling them if necessury to bt'enk up the cargo i,.to 
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..JCpara.te lots for the purpose of testing it where it is supposed that the cargo 

is not homogeneous. rfhe Con mittec have also given powers to the Local Gov-

ernments in special cascs to provide for a second or additional testing. The 
'Select Committee have also carried out a suggestion of the Bombay Govern-
ment with reference to repealing tllOse portions of the Municipal Acts which 

deal with petroleum so as to avoid the clashing of authority, and they have also 
introduced II. suggestion of thn.t Government to give power to Port Trusts to 
regulate their own ~ for the storage of petroleum. . 

cc The only other point which I consider it necessary to mention is that 
tlle Select Committee, instend of making II. separate Dill, bave consolidated 
into one Act the Petrolctlm Law with tIlt .. alterations which are contained  in 

this Dill." 

The Motion wn.s put and ugreed to. 

The Ron'ble SIR SUUART BAYLEY ~  moved that the Bill, as amended, 

be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

GUARDIANS AND WARDS DILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILDER'r moved for leave to introduce a Bill to consoli-
date and amend the law rt>lnting to Guardinn and Ward. He sn.id :-" The law 
of British India on the sllhjt'ct of guardinns and wards, so fur as it has been 
reduced to SllDpe by tlle legislature, is to be found in a single Act applying, 
approximlltely, to European "British subjects, and in several Acts and fragments 
of Acts and Regulations applying to I,crsons who are not European British 
subjects . 

.. In the territorics subject to the jurisdiction of the chartered High Courts 
the charters of thos6 Courts l>rovide for uppointing guardians of European 
British minors, Bnd, to a certain extent, of other minors also. But some yean 
ago it was found that tht're ,,"as a gnp in the law witb respect to appointing 
gu:udians for European Driti!'h minors in those parts of the country to which the 
jurisdiction of the ~  B igh Courts does not extend, and it was in order to 
fill that gnp tllnt. my predecessor Sir A. Hobhouse introduced and passed 
the European Britillh Minors Act of 1871 (XIII of 1874).· This Act applies, 
spooking roughly, to European British subjects (1 say' speaking roughly,' 
because the de1lnilioD of the class to which the Act applies does not correspond 
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quite precisely to the definition of European Dritisb subjects in the Criminal 

Procedul"O Code), nnd oxtends to thoso parts of Dritish India which are not 

~ the jurisdiction of the chartered nigh Courts. It decln,res the powcr to 

appoint a guardian by will or ~ instrument; it prcscribes the procedure to 

be observed on an application to the Court for the nI'pointwcnt of a guardian; 

and it lays down a few simple genCl·aI rules, t.1.ken from tho English law, 
with respect to tho considcrations to be observed ill the appuintmcnt of guardians 
by the Oourt, and to their powers and duties when appointed by tho Court or 

otherwise. 

"Thus with respect to European British subjects we may say that the Inw 
as to the appointment, powers and duties of guardians ill to be found cither in 
the charters of thc High Courts and in the principles of English law and rules 

of procedure observed by those Oourts, or iu the El1ropean Bl'itish Minol'S Act 

of 1874, which to some extent codified those principles and rules • 

.. The legislation with respect to the guardianship of minors not belong-

ing to this class, that is to say, with respect to Hindus and Muhammadans 
generally, is, as I have said, to be found in severo} Acts and fragments of Acts 
and Regulations. 'l'here is nn Act of 1858 (XL of 1858) which was passed 

for the Bengal Presidency and which has been declared to be in force in the 
Punjab, Oudb, British Burma and elsewhere. There is an .Act of 1864 (XX 
of 1864t) which applies to the Bombay Presidency, and which follows with 
some variations the Bengal Act of 1858. For Madras there does not appear 

to be any singlc Act corresponding to tbe Bengal Act of 1858 and the Bombay 
Act of 1861., but several scattered provisions relating to guardians nre to he 
found in the Regulations and Acts applying to the Madras Presidency. Then 
there is a general Act of 1861 (IX of 1861) extending to the wholc of 
British Indin.. And lastly there are the numerous local Acts constituting 
Courts-of Wards for the different provinOO8 and defining tbeir powers and 
duties . 

.. The legislative proposals wWch I am now about to make originated in 
lOme correspondence which took place between tile Government of India and 
the Government of Bomhay in the year 1881. Tho Bombay Government 

directed attention to certain defects in the Act of 1864, and suggested an 
amendment of tho Act in order to remove di.ffi.cultics which had been ex-
perienced in the administration of minors' estAtes under its provisio,,,. (1 
may explain that the Act of ISd\lr, though applying only to the Bombay ~I

clency, is an Act of tbis Council and therefore can on1l be amendeJ lay 
D 
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this Council.) The Legislative Depart.ment . was compelled to ndmit the 

-justice of the Bombay criticisms, but found, on looking into the matter, that 

. several of them were applicable to the Bengal Act also, nnd that there 

was room for material improrcmcnt both in the form and in the substance of 

the different Acts relating to guardians in force in different parts of the country. 

The conclusion to which I myself was ~  to comE:\ when I first took up 
the subject was that the best wnyof dealing with it would be-

o (1) to extend the EuropennBl'itish Minors Act to the,wll01e of British 

India, including the Presidency-towns, and to make it applicable 

to ntl the classes to which the Indian Succession Act applies; an,d 

(2) to repeal the Bcngal and Bomhay Minors Acts and tlle corresponding 

Madras enactments and to supersede them by an Act which sl)()uld 
extend to the whole of British India. 

"Thus thcro would be two general Acts, one applying to persons who, 
speaking broau'lr, are und('r English law, and the othcl' to persous, like Hindus, 

Muhammadn.ns and Uuddhists, whose family relations are governed by personal 
laws differing materially from the English law. 

"Before, ho,'I' ever, bringing any such proposals before the Council I 
thought it ndvisnble to consult Locnl Governments about them; and accord-
ingly the GOl'ernment of India issued a Resolution on tho 17th October, 1882, 
asking for the opinions of Local Governments and Administrations on certain 

points which wert> discussed in the Resolution. Some time elapsed before 
we obtained the replies to these inquiries, and the reply of the Calcutta High 
COU1't dill not reach us until lnst yenr. I mention this, not by any means for 
tho purpose of complaining of the High Court" becnuse I know how difficult it 
is for the Judges to find time for considering intricate legislative proposnls, 
hut merely for the purposo of explaining the interval which has elapsed since 
the issue of tho Government Resolution of 1882. 

"The opinions which have been received in rrsponse to this Resolution have 
been of tho greatest possible value, and they have heen most carefully studied 
in thc preparation of the mensure which I am asking leave to introduce. In 
Borne l'c.:.pects they have induced me to modify the conclusions to which I bnd 
preYiously }leon disposed to come. For instance, ,,,hilst desiring to make the 
generallnw unifol'm in the different provinces, I originally thought it would be 
best to 11a"e two Dills, ono providing the law for persons under the Indian 
Succession Act and the other for all other classes of persons. The proposal to 
-:nake the law uuiform in the different provinces bas been generally npproved; 
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but st'veral high nut.horitic!;, nmong ,,~  I may mention Sit' C, Turner, the Il1te 

Chief .T U!:;tiCIl of l\.fadl'n!;, Sit' C .. Snrgent., tho Cllier Justice oC Bomha,-, A-flo. J ustico 
~ , nUl' Advocate Genoml, Mr,Paul, amI the Advocate Gcneral of ~  

Mr, O'Sullivtln, thought that our original Pl'oposnJs did not go far ~ in tho 
direction of uniformity, nnel that it would be possihle nnd pl'cferable to have 

(IDe law for nil clnsses o[ tho populatiuo. On further (lonsitlcmtion I t.hink that 
they nro right. or l:OUl'SO nothing can be) furthcl' f!'OlIl Illy intention titan to 
ioterfCl'e with Hindu family customs or usages or to foroe II inclu 01' Muhammadan 
family lnw into nnnntul'ni ccnformity with English IIlW, But on looking' into the 

~  l)I'itish 'Minors Act., ",hh'h was framed wit h sp('cinl rcfel'l'nee to tho 

requit'C'ments of \I'hat ~  be cnlled English minors. it nppoored to me thnt 
nlmost nIl its dmplo and gencrnl provisions ,were npplicublll, 01' might with a 
littlem(J(liticn.liuu be mado nppliellble, to Hiudu nnd l\fullnmmadan as well DS to 
English gunl'ciinns; nnd I was VI'l'Y glad to be tolll by my friend Mr, l\fD.ndlilc, 
,,'ho has ~  looking nt the draft Bill fl'om the Bindu point of view, thnt he 
agrees with me about this. 

"Accordingly w.hnt I have dono Ims been to take as my model the Euro-
pean lJl'itish Minors Act, which is the lntest and fllllcst of the Inllinn Acts 
relating to guardians, and to frame 011 its lines an Act applicable as n. whole to 
all classes of the communit.y, but containing n few pl'()visions limitcd in ~  

applicntion to p:u,ticulnr classes, If the Dill is sent to a Sulf'ct Committee it 
will doubtless, whilst before the Committee, undergo careful scrutiny on 
behalf of the sevcrnl cll1sscs to whom it is to apply; and should it tUl'it 
out that noy of its pl'ovisions are unsuitable to any of those chssc!!, it 
will be ensy 10 modify tbem or to further limit their application, In the 
me:mtime I DN'(l only repeat tbnt it is not intcnded by this measure to mnke 
any alteration in Hindu or Muhnmmndan family lnw, 

"The DiU will supersede nll(l repeal the Acts of 1658 anc118G:lt, the gencm! 
Act of 1861., the MaUlllS enactments to which I have referI'd and the Euro-
penn Dl'iti!lh MiJlol'S Act of 1871.. llut it "'iIlnot rt'pcnl or supersede tile cn-
actments ]'dating to tIl') c1iift>rent Courts of Wurds, 'rite provisions 01 t.hose 
enactments nl'C intimntc1y connected with the administrative nlllehincry of lbe 
different provinces; nnd it would be either impossihle, or at least ,'cry difficult, 
to Supersf"..dc them by a general Act applying to the wholt' of India.. 'l'hey ",ill 
be accordingly left outstanding, 'l'be niH willl'cinto only to fiUC]1 guardillns as 
nrc nppoinh:d or ~  lly tll<.l OJ·dinary Civil Courl:8, ~  there ",ill he nn 
express saving for the jurisdiction and authority of the different Courls of 
Wards, 
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• Ie Tbere will also, be a saving for the powers of the chartered High Courts 

under their respective charters. The Act will apply to tho'se High Coui1;s in 

the eXel'ciso of their original jurisdiction, and.! should myself have preferred to 
enact, as in section 150 of the, Prol1ate and Administra.tion Act, 1881, that 

'When proceedings are taken in the High Court with respect to tho appointment 

or ~ U  of a gual'dinn they should be taken under the new Act and not 

~  We should thus sweep awnya good deal of vague and antiquated 

law, and substitute for it a set of rules which 'Would, I-believe, be quite as easy 
to worle, and certainly more casy to ascertain. However, in deference what 

appear to be the views of the High Courts on this point, the Bill will provide 
that the jurisdiction of tl1e Higll Courts under their cbarters is to be maintained 
alongside of their jurisdiction under the Act. 

"It 'Will be necessary to supplement tbis Bill by making certain amend-

ments in that cllapter (XXXI) of tIle Civil Pl'ocedure Code which deals witb 
luits by Dnd against minors, but those amendments will be made by a separate 

meallure ~  is now in course of preparation • 

.. I may have an opportunity at a later stage of explaining the more im-
portant provisions of tile Bill which I am asking leave to introduce: at present 
I am only concerned to show that a case for legislation has been made out." 

The Hon'ble RAO SABEB VISRVANATR NARAYAN lL\NDLIlt said :-" .As the 
Bon'ble Mr. Ilbert has kindly referred to tbe part I have taken in going over 
the draft of this Bill, I wish to say that I think, generally speaking, tbat ita 
provisions are suitable, and that a.ny difficulties which may present themselves 
may be further considefed in tlle light of furtller representations. 1'here is, 
however, one important },oint, namely, that of united Hindu families and the 
guardians of minors wbo form members of such families. I believe that a 
reoont decision of the Privy Oouncil has introduced some difficulty in the 
matter of guardians so appointed. I have no doubt that that difficult point 
will be further considered and suitably provided for when the Bill goes to a 
Seleot Committee." 

The Yotion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Friday. the 19th March, 1886. 

FoaT WILLU.lI i ~ 

2'Al16,,. MarcA, 1886. ) 

S. HARVEY JAKES, 

0.6'g. Sec,. 10 IAe GOfJI. of I"diG, 
Legilla'" DepartfMfIl. 




